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They Make a Desperate Attempt
the Manila

Works.

shall not affect the other
of ut'h instrumenlt or the ne-

gotiability thereof. The Jaws now In

force In i.hia State wit'h regatd to days
ot grave vhall remain 111 force and sih'all
not me eoni trued to be repealed by

this at i.."
Bill appropriating $5,000 f- a gyna-sitr-

and library at tihe State normal
and industnidil eolletfe far girls at
Grecns-'bor- passed wi'Uhout debate.

Allen Introduce'd a bin to amend 'the
act creating tile corpo.rait.i'on convmls-- ;

sion by allowing it to permit an voters
for the Wome for Old People to travel
on free pasves.

Bill to provide that tihe bill allowing
the ue of Dutch nets in Nouse river
siha'll ni.t be effective until 1901. was
dis,"uss's.-d- . Tile vote was a tie. but
the Speaker dinl not bifak this. In- -'

stutd .he took anvil h-- r vote. This tiine
the vc'te vvasyias :i7. nays 29.

Cariaway sai'tl Inndi nets were a

ni'.niopoly. ami against rlie o.i'r pt'tmle.
Allen, of Way ne, said Cirrawtiy was

corre. 1. Th.' Iriil then lird

4the same for taxation for the year 1n

ylilch nt fhall 'have escaped taxiatxoin
fan xeewd'Tig 5 years prior to "the cur
rent 5ear alt the time, wllwn Dhey ralue

114 maeai other tiaiilway property for
taxaiti(on. a.nd to certify the 'same in
like manner as they are (required to
Wiule,, 'assess 'and "certify other railway
property 'to the proper ofdoers, noting
therein the seveital yeaira for which
the ald pioperty is to .asseaaed and
tlao n'Lltlng ithat ft la BU'bJeert ito nn
liddt tkmal itax tf 25 pe cent for each
off aid years, which additional tax must
be computed and collected by 'flhe pro-

per "officers."
A nU'inlcr Hi"f local nnasures passed.
A bill to give 'the labor bureau the

power t.p inspect the public priiuo.g
bills, instead of two practical printers
and to give the public printing commit-
tee The power to make new cinvtrH
in mise of default, .t'hus 'obviating an
extra of 'the 'legislature to at-

tend t. any such matters, pas-we-

For t'le. relief of .blind te
sl,ldi.-i-- s putting the in in the at
$101) n year pen'.-lo--

tlilliam niltl thait he wanted tin-
a.-- pas'se.l hull Wetlnesitay.

broitgh'i Ijit. k fit. in the Senate, saying
secii ui ;,T practically repealed the

I'.turt ileci'S'iiires by giving title
! lands sold for 'taxes in

Carolina hit-- h bad been
f..i- Ltxes itinl bous'h-- by tfyutL'it ates of
speciil,it..rs. wini had thus secured
40.000 or 50.000 acres in one secltion.

Hoi man agreed and the t was re-

called s.i tile proper changes e'ould

R solution by Winston, of Bertie to
'take a recess noun Wednesday, until
July Pino, came up.

Alien, of Wayne, 'moved the reference
of the resolution to commi'tlt'ee. His
million prevailed.

Uoic'.'.all t.ffeied an amendment to
strike out all f seulion 57 of rlie ma-chi-

y ,ui th,- - foilcm ing: "Where a
couniy pint based 'land 'at a Lax
uii'l.i s.'tition HO. 1111, acts iff
1N05. the right an foreclose .the

by proceeding similar to uhe fore-losui- e

a mortgage is unerely atldi- -

tl'on.Li to tile i eintilv given inLIIiM-- Ise
in lb,- a. t and the fee simple in'tercst
flier, in i; acquiivd by 'tin- - assignee of
the i ei'titicii te unless tile county exer-
cise its pleasure to fined. me. The as-
signee of a tax cerilicate or s'ale issued
to ti county acquires 'the same interest
'therein a if i't 'had been purchased
an the sale by himself."

HWImun said t'ha't'it hat! been dis,.u-is-e- d

that I'm- - insertion if this inwi of
t'he a"t was tlue to unknown influences
and improper, ami that it Should be

l lie ken out.
Bolls-hall'- m'otion then prevailed,
(itl'liu'ni movetl t'o strike out section

oN. the text of wliivih ,is tut follouit:
'The ve.i fit-at-e of purchaitie sllVa'll be

assignable by endersi'iiieiit ami an as-
signment .thereof sJnall Vest in tile

or hi legal repn senta'tive all the
right and title .if the original purohas- -

a.nd the statement in the sheriff's
ti.K'ti . .r tlie tact o! ttie
shall be presumptive eviileiicc of such

Bouishall said that section 5s was pr-- t

in 'in 1S07 at th.- - instance of syndi-htiyhi- g

t'a'te of speculator.- - .vhi ii wa
lands sold .for tax. s: and th ... ii. i n
same syndicate had i :iu,,l t.
ing in the act of pi'.ltl of the
see l it n 5x.

' i i i'.i ' - n;,.ii,.n pii'Vailt", a.'.,
.'A w as sti h i;, n mil.

'I'., sc. .1. :! ll :::i.io ..If--- -- ...n
amen. Iiii. in 'I a . the our. j . u
in.-.- - .on. s I I,. ,.. Hie ih II .'.';
any tax
t

a. !l iiinl y. a .: ha ;

ii May. r lax h a :i y h y

l to.en ii ..i.y ;a - .

Sereral Importaut Amend-meut- s

Adopted

ADJOURN WEDNESDAY

TO JULY 5th, 1900

Textile School Bill Tabled Then Re

ferred Public Printing Provision

refer Judicial Vacancies-Electi-ons.

SENATK."
Tlie Senate imitt 'at. 10 o'clock and

lirajner by the Hev. T. H. Bain.
Ttie Vance Texti'le Sohool .bill came

up winh an unfavorable report from
t!he 'Senate ifummtttee nn edu'caition.

On .molt ion of SeTi'atbr Juistk'e it was
tabled.

Bill pa.-ise-d to lni"oriMHa;te the tiwn
f Wakelfied Wake county.
Senator (Menu slaid: "Mr. Pitident.
ris no a ques"ti"i.n vf iiersoival privi

lege. 1 am report ed in a paper thait 1

hold In my Wand ( Webster's Weekly) a
being opposed to the anlti-ta-- bill,
and as haviing had vi't'aln aniendmen'ts
adopted by the .eo'inmitltee. This is

Mr. Stevens ,the author of
tihe bi'll, was bePoiv our cwnmraitltee, and
certain ame'iidmeri.ts were siuggesned by
rh opixmnlts of file bill land aill "eit- -

cept'hns are accepted by Mil. Stevens.
The bill was then report ed as Mlmendied.

Nexlt ilay Mr. Stevems c'alled 'aittenition
to I'hi- - failt that, one of fhie aniend- -

meiits vas too bi.ta.d a'nl would d'estroy
file bill ami i't was- - again referred ito
t'he No quorum was irre- -

nt 'and 'the commHtl directed ;me to
repurt the bill wit'hout prejudice. This

dil. I favor a sltixmg bill
and will vote for one. It Is in aiccoi'.l
with tihe phi'iforim of our party. 1

't'hert'fo'i e suggest a tru-n- suibsUi'tute
be 'ofTered in pla-- e of t'he presen'l 'bi'1'1,

w'hiiJh iy so amended tlhat it is an .nitii- -

Hints't bill, not in reality. I will vote
for the pivsent bill, but lU'cfer a better

and sl'ivnger re."
S'ertator tl'leim offeivd the following

retlal'ut'i'on : "Re solved. That we deem
a proper consitru.tion of se(Jtion 2S, ar
ticle 2 of the consiti'tution to be "thait

the s'twt'on Of 61) days melius 60 work
ing dajv. atid does mot Include Sun- -

fayd. and t'hait all .wairrants on "the
Auditor ix- - iissueil in aWonl'aii'Cie Wiith

this ontrui:ion. IdeMutwd, furi'lver.
thal no ay is intended by this restora-

tion to be 'allowed for Su'nd'aj-.- After
eHmideitble discusir'i'on Uhe bill was 'ta- -

'bled.
Mill p'a'Sti'eil' to authorize 'th'e issue of

bomis ito pay the penitent i'ary debit.
Thfls bill 'authorizes fho issuuinv irf
$110,000. 4 per cent bwridis, ptiyiable 10

yeais 'arter it'he 1st or Jantnu-- ls'.t'J.

Fpon imiiiitiTn. 'the "Senate went
a convmiittee of the wh'oi'e 'Lo eonsi'der
file 'revtmue act. but rofee .to g& init'. tihe

formlil of Staltie offlfers. This
was done l)e,"'auve it was fctuvd thuit in
t'he previous election 'of t'heso officers
t'he foi nial retiuirt inents of the law 'had
rn.'t betn i.Miiplied with. By roll trail

vote Frank .McNeill was elected ihair-ma- n

f the lailioad comnnission. ami S.

L. U'i'gei'S Commlts'ioner, S. L. Pattei'-s'.o- i

coir.'iivissii'oncr of agri'eul'itire. Tie'
election of the 'dlr.itois of th-- agri-

cultural I '.i '1 n I was conlii'iueil by
a tall v.'te.

The hill t give Ih colli". l i

fl.v.f i j ll I ,' a l fi'.rf asaiio !tl
ri'.i at in ..I liii.il

h! h lis i .1 i.. -!

ciiity
K.il.

le Id .' sir a

That pel's, 'i
il lie '

.m.-.li;- .:

i:n:u,.i I l' - a i

.1 in- - law.
lit I.l" .hi-- . II

;'lh e 111 ll

11!..! neli onii'iissi

hoi :si:.
The H,.uo ii. 'i m 0 v.'.

ttalan.-- e w.. very ilgin.
' Hohiuin in .r, .lu. tl

until r a sii,;,eiisin
was a . once p.: d

"An at': aut'htirlzintr tile V.l.

tr.is lor.,-i's- to ii'st'.-- s pioivei ty
has iroap1. taxation; that wli i. any
railway, tch graph. teLph. . a .:.

t. ex nr.-rf.-- sleeping u. car
ti n.". t:r t ihir 'tiar,.:spa.iV.ii-h- n liii.rn.v

Familiar Faces ia the Pass-
ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movement of People Yon Knaw-Gl- MW

fnfe In anil About the
of Today's

Street Gossip.

Master Junius Moo.iv is out again af-- ir

dnys' of sieknews.

Muste Junius Mivv in out aga'in al
ter seveitil days' of skkness.

Rev. in: J. D. Hui'ham iva. m-.- l tiro
sermons ai the I'tiui-.- i 'Pah- -

er na ye.-- tt i't lay.

Mr. a n. .Mis. l'o.oii.ttan Matthews
'f Durham sH-n- t Sunday in th,- iiy

itii .Mr. and Alrs. Jonas .Matthews.

Th.- .'ontia. i for the nilli (.rinting
Ii ii.- - a wit cd t'iiis evening or tonight.

I: io.ks now like the Capital lYinting
'... may g. i i;.

'Mr. W. c. twuglas went to Southern
Pines where MV iKugless,
as commissioner, ttnlity sol.l th- - hotel
i 'zone aa am uiion.

Toe county cAiimissioners met today
and devoted the inorning Lo purely rau-tiii- i-

work. Messrs. Mial anil Sorrell,
t'l'.c n w c.oinnalssii'oners. juvsent.

Til" nn. - i i. whi. h was to have
I. n given a! Peace Institute las'i Fri-u- ..

day night postponed until
:.w n. .hi and patrons of the
school ar inviie.l.

Mr. Will M.tlioy. a Ivaleig'ii loy. who
has b, en in live drug business in Ashe-ha- s

ille, moved biu-- to Rurham,
" here he h'as laceH-pie- d a. ivspo-nsibl-

position in a new drug store. Mr. Mu-bi- y

spent yest-ul- ay in Raleigh.

Mrs. Hel.it Fowl.. Knight anil little
son, of l hicago. are in the ciity, stop-
ping at Uhe Yarboio. In Mrs. Knight
tihe .peopl.. of ltaleigh will iveogrJIze
the youngest daughter o-- t'he late (Kv- -

irnor Daniel (1. Fowle, who is MLsi
Helen F'owie. Mositess of the executive
nJ.in.-io- n during ht-- r father's a',lmini-ti'at'i'o- n.

The Riehm.mil Dispatch announces
that 'the general shops of .Che Seaboard
Air Line will in all probability lc loca-

ted in Richmond and says further 'that
the s'liops and general offiv-e- of the
Rh'hinond, Petersburg and Can oM no.

i'. 'ad will be liH'ated there.
Tilt. I.'ispatch says thait the of lie, s of
tlie system in Riciviiiiund wiil then b..--

a llee.sslty.

CHRISTIAN CHl'lil'It VKSTKIMtAV.

Tlie services were fairly w.l!
in the in .i ning. ai Sunday si.iool

an.! hur h service, at 2:1!" p. m. The
Band of t'ou.-in- s and Junior or-- ,

is held a nice service for tic young
people.

A ; 7::;n p. in. a ,1, lis lit I'll an, I in-

still, liv. service was ivn l.o. by ,h '

, i Ian Mud. a i or Sorhty a n

T ie f.i.,1! a.hlr, ss on Pi.i

in Missl.iik.iry Work.'' by M:.-- s Rum
v .i : a w as In 4I1 In mi. in .. --

;'n ' ;h. M..v' :,: ai: i .n - -

sion.- - ' v.

it vc le IT f
r. II: 11 tile body ill tic

lyn i. , Ii:.. !. th ..aah Or.
thill

. to Capture
. Water

By Cale Ito tihe Tlm'eB-Viisito- r.

MANILA, March 6 At ten this
mlonilTi'ff smother flercelyi waged battle
took plaice between the American and
'FiTlp1hb& when 'tine rebela attempted to
capture ith'e WW worta, six mtilew

tfiVmv he plty. They were Mven back
wiUhg r"elt loss. They 'irualde the matin'
laitit'aek at n'ig'tvt, but the flwht'ing was

renewed itlhls morning. Under cover of

darkness Wie insurgent approached
wit'tiHn a short distance "of the outposts
of Uhe Second Oregon and First Ne-

braska regimente nd suddenly opened
Are along the line of tti'tposta fin- - a

considerable length. The outposts re-

turned U'he re immediately Und 'the con-

test was maintained alt a "furious pitch
lor a long time. The Are of the

wa severe. Two unrericang w
SLOT MACHINE WORKERS

Jthnand Wiley Williams Sent to Jail for
' Robbing Denton k Dixon's Bar.

JVtfin ami Wiley Wi'Miaims were ar-

raigned before Myii" Powell 'this
morning on the charge of breaking into

the ban- - room of Nixon 'ami Denton on

South Blount Street. on (he night of
February 28. M'f. J. M. Dixon wa1

examined und destined that 'the place
was entered ami two li"t machines
were 'bibken open, a gtfld watch, a pis-

tol, some whiskey, 'he thought, were
stolen. He ircrtcntilied the watch. Mr.

Hud Pol and Mr. Kaken aj'.--o Identified
the wmlUh. Offices ConPad and Mullen
testied to finding the waifiii in a trunk
in Wiley's house. P. P. spoke
for the defendants.

The 'defence claimed tfhait the trunk
hel;ngI to one of the two boys who

had escaped ami hence the
were the puilty parties.
- The Mai'or 'then .pertinently remarked
that f "tlhew Wad escaped and the Wh--

two been caught Then these would
have been the guilty ones.

John and Wiley were hchl In default
of a $200 bond iieh.

CHli'KKX PLJiiSH Til HIvAl.
WOl'NPS.

Tender Car.' for a Man Who Fell in

Jail Fire While lnlioxk-ato-

Batiylon. I,. I., Mardh S.Chicken
flesh is being used suocesst'u'lly by La.
lgKvllt in patching up James
O'ftouke, wh was severely burned some
time ago by railing in as rate In the
village lockup, where he was confined
for intoxkiation.

PoHoeimian Schni idcir. ole custodian
of the place here, found O'Kouke
Htruggling with 'thee old and an over-suppl- y

of Jamnic'a rum. There w'as a
bright open tire in 'the coiid-'- r of the
jail, and when Scneidier put 'his pris-

oner in a cell he lef', the doOr unlocked,
so that if O'Kouke got cold during the
n'ight he could go to the fire and warm
himself. An assistant visited the lock-i- i

I later and found O'ltouki' lying clise
to the fire seveiely buruetl.

O'Kouke was removed to the Wash-

ington lu . and Dr. h.ip.-- 'to

have him again if 'the supply
hick, ns A f i . h U

"i i: Kill. . ar.d a small
pi..

w. nils,
mi: .ill..-

h;:n.-- .

h.'icii ..(ii.l pin k;.

li in : i. - ,1 he

iii y lan tin- in ii

'' ; that ill"!"1 oai a'i
.1 in pit. hin;- -' him up.

Kli LI.VH'S DAl'CHTKl: '1 KA i.

li.v 'I.. to til-- ' TiT..s-Vi-iti-

Nr:w vciik. m !. :i . j j :t

Kip'it!-?- oattht. r Kii'ly.n.l Kii.ti'ii:.
lit Am hn'.f .t " 'v nr.!ivl:m fr..--

Tin: FLOOD.

'i' 'e .la a t'ti TiiiK 'i
' ' ...

t'l'MNXATi. M .i n Oh: ' :

r ia'.:: m 'mill-- 'a.id a r,i f. anl
S V 'e" !'- -. !W ' fr-- ' ill s'i Veil hi. I1T3.

, r c :l r ia:-- t liiiyiit

:h.' .ia er ...f a vjiMst i ,hv !.. I . Wit- -

may v.iut m.'. 't.'.t' ('ii. ral ia.--.

sia'ii'.n.

STORMY TIM:"..- -' IN tfl'AIN'.

Hy Cable Ito fin- - Times-V.'--J..-- r.

MADRID, Mar 'h 6. A nuvnb-- . of

tUTdi ilt:r.i.n!. rioted f.
?j..it evening. "Long live the

army. We jaife hungry." The police
"tCie privee.!cni'.stt. The ".

i ve 'amd :bu:ineJ 'WWrld wilt
abin'tif wVll. De;Ti!oCT at and

UepubHfiara eii,iTun'(ke it. Weylert'tea
vivjently ofp'dsef St ani tiSormy time

woundl and seventeen rebels were
killed even on the fighting line. Many
woumled Hn5urge!nHia retreated slowly
keepiing up a fir wnitll they were omit

of rang-e- . AnotW?r attempt 'to capture
the water w"orks may 'be made.

MANILA, March 6. OummUj-iVKnert-i

Stc'h'u'nian ami WoiTetfter Wave esuib
IWhed 'heayquBirfers at 'Mutate, buit will
do ndhlng officially urttil uhe arrival
Vf 11, Denby. The remadnlng Spanlh
'prisoner. embarked for home on the
'trainciptMit Bueti'os Ayres.

At 'San(Talan the (lorailo Infantry
a battalion of Nebraska ivgimen't, two
nuns of the I'tah were engaged. H'ale'
brigade today tocatexl 2."0 Hii'surgents
and two guTCS near San PediJo. The
gun w'jis pla.-et- l it could enfilade
Wheaiton's brigade.

RESIDENCE RAMSACKED

Negro Broke Into a House
in Broad-Da- Light

A desperate and bold Ihouse mb-ber- y

was cnnvmltted In fills oiity in
lll)ad daylig'htr Sund'ay. The resi-

dence of Mr. Skitlimore Cheek on Daw-
son .street was enteivd by "a negro
man Sumilay 'afteinoon about 4

and cM'hing and (Jther artii-le- s wciv
l' in ved. Mr. tlht-e- and his family
lef't file 'house that fterni"ii. While
'.hey weiv giu- - a neigihbor saw a.
negro man enter the lot and go on
the back rch but they" supposed Mr.
'h'ek had sent "him inhere 'for some-

thing. The negro Went on the back
poivh. broke open the bacfe'diior, anil
went lliiroug'h the :house. stea'Mng such
ailtlrles as he istaw lit. A trunk was
hroken open and some clothing taken
from it. A silver waltoh wias among
I'hc ai'ticles taken.

When Mr. Cheek returned alt five
o'clock evideiKes irt 'the robbery were
apparent. BUhMlihoiuids weiv biug'ht
fi'om the renitentiaiy, but Wo many
people "ha1"! then been walking about
in the yard that 'It Was Impossible for
he ihgs to get the trail.

A bolder robbery has seldom been
oni in lifted in Ita.leigh.
Mr. Check 's home is Jut in the rear

"if the iai'stmaie. corner of
Kdenton and Dawson and the
neighborhood is thickly built up. Mr.
ThU m's hinisf is nut 20 feet from Mr.
I 'ileck's.

fait: and i'oi.dkj:.

Tin- weather bureau lor Kaloigh an
vi 'iniiy tuys: Faiir and colder tonight
and Tiusuay.

The euld v.ave 'has spiv.1,1 over file
entire wet this morning and well in-

to the Mu;.l.-,-iiII-i valley. It is quite
a severe "ill"' ("i so lalte in the 'season.
Til loues.c temperatures are IS below
.II tisinar" k, !2 belew at "t. Piuil, ami
the zei'o line exu-nd- through Om'a'ha.
Davenport and Marque t'te. As far
south us .t. I..uis the temperature t'iiis
murium.!; is ei.ly 10 above.

A sliiUi't is central over t'ae
Lake with a trough .f "Low"
low n i" . thinta. Aiian.a and Knx- -

iile leperti I M..W at s a. III. i"l..e- -

wher. tl:e V'.ithir i..intimi. fair.

THI-- . M (; i:il.. in
'ciii-- skn.'.ti-:-

'I'a..: :h. i.. 11. s ir.av ,:a an
i:i::y . :' ii '.a ini; th. :ty, a. i.

U, yii '!!.., has m s: m ;,- -

- I ' l.i n'.tf.t. as r

l'Ii:i:."i 'it.

'1' ;:..' i ... h T, .ii. :. ; .: .

v .l .i. ;i .; T,, l"i,
i i I". i. Wim s a- -

h r e' i.t . na

Ki ' ."PS.

.. . ; h'le he Ti ii,, - .1

Poit i .IhltVI.-- . Ai.it. a 1::;.'
n,..tj-.:.i- ai. ice lt pi sing

la,- ICri b: i.lge .:: Uniln .i briilgJ-v-

will pi . i.illy ihem. Tl'.e
inhahliai-.- s of tl: II, .t lo hijshet-gi.iunil- .

Pl'I'lVltl'lp;. M.. !i

ftil .V'-- n insa i, hi n-- w tifease th-- flood
ia '.he i'.vvei' i',.iio to an a a.: .'iving l.

Iir'dv.li t.. aie th.t M.iaor.sahe-h- i
will r. i go h y,,:i,l :iu- nventy fevt

stage.

TOKNADI IX TKNNKASEE.

!'.' Ti'V'ijiai'h to ih? Times-Yisito- r.

." .'HATT.-VNOOi.rA- . March 6. --A tor-r.ad- .;

MxHy j'Jtl'J wide, caused desti-uc-tio-

'In Bf.it Tr'.mVi.-se- e la.--t trig-h- t ne'.ir
'JU'.liiitmv'iT.e. Three persons .vire kii!-- d

am,i a tosen 'injureii. Twelve or 'a

hti:''Jiid stv erat barn wre

reading. IW 'to IH.

At 2 k the House, after over 100

bills ihas been ntt'iticl. 'look a re.- - ss
u mil ::::;.

DESPERATE THIEF

Negro Who Kobbed the
Assyrian and Stole Mr.

Royall's Bicyde Ar-

rested.

Walter Williams, a negit.
was arraigned lefore Mayor Powell on
'the thaige of assault with a deadly
weapon ami robbing. Farias Itarlcait. an
Assyrian. Barlcait gave his evidence
through an interpr. tor. He lestilie l

Uial Williams cam- - to 'his house that
night, knocked au the dH.r. Janie in.
and .told Barlcait he would soil him a

l. Barlcait offeivd him 75 cents
for it. Williams agreed and Bail at
got out ol 'nis 'trunk. He handed
t'he nt .'i.i 75 aind itsked 'him t. hand
over the pistol. The negro sawl. "Wait.

me siliow hi to toad." He then
intcd the piwtol an Barlcall's. thivat

ir.tl tiitl'him t. look out. Barlvut sei?!- -

d the negro's 'hand anil pushed it
aside anil 'the ball grazed Barlcat's
wrist. A scuffle ensued. Officer Mi
liary filtered, and not knowing which
was at tall It ne held Barleat and the
negro . sea'ih'.l. The pi"sttl anil .the $2

was tlirqilted i.l lt'h" tig'htt.

Barhat's wife also to the
same filing, oilier Mrltaiy saitl he
uas passing and heard a pistol liiv
mil reams. He i uslhed Into the
house, ii;e two men fighting. He

.i boih. the negro broke lo. se nnl
rati aii.l Mr. MfKary held Barl.a.t, not
kii..iiig wiiair the troub.e was.

ilP.ims. the defendant a. kii i.vl.'dg-- I

il'a a ..IT witli tihe 75 cents.
but .bniid I'oali there was anv
lli! lb lie was s. r.t Jail in de-

nes
el" a ::.' lon.l.

Will .alas Is i d,.tral. ro. He
.lis "i!ar :e.l t i.i h the larceny of

M r. ohn it... all's Key-dial- s on January
lfit . a pock. ; lok fr..ni. Daisy

acl ai .othts from Milliard
Tlo sr will be he. lid at 5

Ih:.-- t

i iLLISloN.

T lap!l to ;IU. Tim s- -

I'I NKIItK. Mai,
... I. lk- S.I, e ,hl"

h I. .1 hit a s..
. : M It ::

,11

.. T iti a,- i a T.i'i s - V

x v V, '11! Malt a ll.- - O
.U : . r '.'... s ir, t

f War ruiTio: ab- -

H'.- - he. l li. eii ai.pi at lied
' he itbject.

T.i,

1.. n.i .1 ami ;

'f h' a an ii

r. .. .hiiig u t his
sn forcetii n t , :' ill Hi

jmigir . in a w

and p. - :i ii l I I'.ptl
a :L "ii to pay ..! f.

lei'lv-- i net-- pom te J in any f th.' 'in
If '. t u m enll'3 m e lvi i, : in t.ii itt

the n -- r.''.ion of s.:. h p; a viiil,. iu i:i mi. hare pr'e'alclt'ed..

'h'atf omitte.i 'nr in any future year "shall
to rtttttrn for taxation "for whltdi

V

It was or d Tiabte no faxat'iou in t'ltlis

State, :'.t Ual be the duty of the ail- -
'" ''',

- ; ' '.u
;

, ,
'' ',s ' ' f, -

: t'
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r
-- :w ;ki,


